
Maternal Ignorance.

During one of Elizabeth Cady
Stanton's lecturing tours she had oc-

casion to visit MtVernon,lowa,which
point she reached late one very cold

Sunday night As the train rolled off
she found herself alone in the dark-

ness, the depot deserted and locked a-

gainst all travelers. To stay there
was to freezey*to go somewhere else

was to fall into some ditch or trap she

knew not of. Thinking perhaps some

one might be asleep inside, she began

to pound upon the doors and win-

dows. Receiving no answer her only

resource was to scream. So she shout-
ed 'Hallo 1 Hallo!' loud and long.

Just as she began to despair of being
beard, the sound of footsteps gladden-
ed her heart,and soon a strong young

man appeared. He was the telegraph
operator, and lived half way between

the town and the depot. As Mrs.

Stanton was advertised to speak there
she did not need much of an introduc-

tion. The young man readily under-

stood the situation, and taking a key
out of his pocket said :

4 Will you sit

in the depot until I go up to the town

and get a sleigh, or would you prefer
to walk ?' Shivering with cold and

fearing to stay alone, she chose the

latter. It was slow work, as the

snow was deep and the wind was

strong. Her companion lightened her
discomforts, however, by describing

his lite in the army, battles, prisons,
hospitals, care of the sick

#
etc., which

led to the following .?

'One year ago I married a pretty

Southern girl, and now we have aba

by a month old, and, poor little thing,

it cries all the time, and we feel so

sorry for it that sometimes we all cry
together. Do you know anything a-

bout babies V said he, stopping sud
denly, as ifpropounding a most mo-

mentous question.
'Yes,' said I, 'I know all about

them. I have read all the authorities,

from Dr. Andrew Combe down to

Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup, and I

have made a practical application of

my knowledge on seven of ray own
children.'

Inspired with confidence in my

Wonderful attainments in this depart-

ment of knowledge, he said : 'lf I
should bring a sleigh to-morrow

morning, would you go and see my
wife and baby and tell us what to do?'

I replied: 'I shoud be happv to

show my gratitude to you for all your
kindness by doing something for your

wife and baby in return.'
Accordingly, the next morning we

drove to his home. I found a sweet-

looking, pale young mother, weary
and worn with the care of a child that

seemed to be in great suffering, wring-

gling and twisting like an eel. She
said it never seemed at ease day or

night. Taking it in my arms I soon
saw that it was bandaged as tight as

a drum from its arms to its hips. I

took every pin out, leaving all the
clothing loose, rubbed its little back
and breast gently, and laid it out on

an even surface on the bed, at peace,

where it slept quietly all the time I re-

mained, and, as the father told me the
next day, long after, the first comfort-
able nap the poor little soul had since
it was born.

I sat a long time, telling the young
mother how to take care of herself and
her baby, and the reason for all my
directions. I have asked many moth-
ers why they bandaged their children,

and they never yet heard one good
reason. To show how ignorant they
are, one told me her nurse said a baby

must be as it would be in

danger of falling apart ifnot tightly
pinned together. I replied that it was

rather remarkable that kittens and

puppies should have been made so as
to hold together and the human family

left wholly at the mercy of a bandage.
The next day at Cedar Rapids I was

relating my Mt Vernon experience to

one of my sons, when I remembered
that I had not told the young mother
to giye her baby water every day.
'Now,'said I, 'that poor baby will

suffer with thirst. They will give
the dog and cat and canary bird wa-

ter, but they willnever think of the
baby.' So I wrote a telegram, 'Give
the baby water six times a day,' and

harried my son off to dispatch it.

When he returned he said: 'The
operator laughed so immoderately he
could hardly send the message, and I

joined in the chorus.'
'Well,' said I, 'you may laugh, but

that is one of the most important mes-

sages ever sent over the wires for the
future peace and happiness of the race.'

Making the same trip years after,
I met the young man and inquired a-

bout the baby.
'Hale and hearty, and has had wa-

ter six times a day,' he answered.
'Then you received my telegram ?'

said I.
'Oh, yes,' he replied. 'lt was pub-

lished in the papers, and I received it
from every point of the compass for
months afterward. When the operators

GUNS!
GUNS, BREECII LOADERS,

from SI.OO for a single shot gun, up to
$lO 00.

DOUBLE B. L. SHOT GUNS,
from $13.00 for a good serviceable gun,
to $35.00 for something extra.

REVOLVERS , from SI.OO up to
SIO.OO.

WINCHESTER RIFLES,
Model :73. Central Fire $17.00

'76, *? ?? twenty-
eight inch barrel sl^.oo

Muzzle loading shot guns from $2.50
for a single gun,ss.So for a double gun.

FISHING TACKLE!
SET NETS, 7 Hoops, $1.50, 8 Hoops $2.25.

THROW NETS, WA feet $3.00.
FINE JAPANESE BAMBOO POLES , for

20 cts. each.
JOINTED (3) RODS. 25 cts.
A fine asortment of LINES from 1 cent to *l.
Also an immense assortment of HOOKS.loose

and swelled.

Fine Bods, Fishing Baskets,
Leaders, FLies, Artificial

Bait Ferrates, Beets,
fyc., $'C-

Also Fishing Tackle repaired.

Musical Instruments!
VIOLINS from *1.25 up to $16.00.

GUITARS and BANJOS from $2.50 up to
*IO.OO.

Ten-Keyed Richter MOUTH HARMONI-
CAS, 10 cts.

ACCORDIONS from *I.OO up to *IO.OO.
Also FLUTES, PICO LOS, CLARIONETS

and FIFES at astonishing low rates.

Violin and Guitar Strings from 5 cts. for good
ordinary E, to 15 cts. tor fine Silk E.

Banjo Strings, best, 10 cts. each. Bass Viol
and Cello Strings.

line of strings cannot be excelled in
this State, for I'rice and Quality.

Orders by mail receive prompt atten-
tion.

Repairing of fine Guns a specialty.

THEODORE DESHNER, Prop.

Great Central Gun Works,
Bellefonte, Pa.

for Trice List and illustrated cata-
logue, containing Game Laws of Pennsylvania
free.

THIS PAPER g&sftS
Newspaper Advertising "wreau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IfAIIIINEW YORK-

IThere is no ozcuso for suffering from I

I CONSTIPATION
\u25a0 and other diseases that follow a dis- I
\u25a0 ored state of the Stomach and Bow-1
\u25a0 els, when the use of

I DR. HENRY BAXTER'S 1

MIME mm
Willgivo immediate relief.

I'iij After eoiiatipntion follow*

|Biliousness, Dyspepsia,l
g Indigestion, Diseases ofH
9 the Kidneys, Torpid Liver m
\u25a0 Rheumatism, Dizziness, 9
\u25a0 Sick Headache, Loss offl
IAppetito, Jaundice, Ap-I
loplexy, Palpitations,!
IEruptions and Skin Dis-g
9 eases, etc., all ot Which those\u25a0
EGJ Hitters will ajxHMlily euro L>V removing the* <Ml*\

\u25a0 Keep tko£totnr&, lUntila, mid liiyrttire < L y<t,if H
\u25a0in ffiUhl working ortlrr, mid !>? I'frvt lu aitil H9

E will Ivo tlio result. Ladies nnJ ether* Gub- BS
Eject to Sick Hoadacho will fuel relief la
Hi antlperuiuiiout euro l>v the u*o of tlicse Hitter*

8 ifciug <oiiie uml mildly {mrgutlve they \u25a0

HPURIFY THE BLOOD.I
Price 25 cts. por bottlo.

\u25a0 For :ile by nil dealers iit medicine. Send I
jjUaddress for pamphlet, free, giving fulldirections, Si
J UEXRY.JOUNSOS&LekH.Frops., Burlington, Vt. I

For sate at SPIGELM) E
Mi Uheim iC Mudisonhurg, J'a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
y A full line at the v

/ JOURNAL STORE. 1
1 Parents are invited to call at our §

\ place on IVniiStreet.
*

IBf 11|more money than at anything else
lA| a Sa|l)\ taking an agency for the best

If I|Wselliiur book out. thinners Micccd
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?grandly None fail. Terms free.

HALLETT BOOK CO.. Portland Maine.

Unproved Western Washer
(RICE. No. 1 for family of 6 $6

No- 2 for largo family U
No. 3 for Hotel and Laundry, .... 10

Over 20,000 in use*,
*

Thousands of ladies are using it. and they speak
of it in the highest terms, saying that they would

rather dispense with any other household article,

than this excellent Washer. No well-regulated
kmily will bo without it. as It saves tbo clothes,

saves labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and
makes washday no longer a dread, but rather a
pleasant recreation, as much as such is possible,

HORTOX M'F'G CO.,
Agents Wanted. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

JHEJEST
PIOTUBSS!

AT

fiDCK gROS'

HilTUHLLERJ'i

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

-IXSTAXTAXEOIS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish-everything in our line

from a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
\u2666 O \u2666 \u25ba '

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-^FRAMES!
can be procured at our place on short notice

prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WIIOLESAT-E AND RETAIL

GBOOEBS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN-

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothi-i^.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

NO SURPRISE!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The Ameican Agriculturist.
FROM rut: Ti:vrn ,<TNs ''s.v<t.. H..IFHT IM ULISJIKO

"The American Agriculturist is especial!}
worthy nt mention because of the remarkable
success that has attended the univu* and untir-
ing clfm-ts of Its proprietors to increase and ex
tend its circulation* lls eonlenisate duplicated
every month for a Herman edition, which also
circulate widely.'

This Trltutle Is a pleasing Incident in the
marvellous m arlv

HAlit? A CENTURY
Career ofHii * recognized leading Agricultural
./otu iial <<f the World.

What it is To-Day.
Six months ago the American Agriculturist

entered noon a new rnrrerof l*ro*|erlfy
at: i to da\ it Isfitr superior to any similar per-
iodical ever produced in tins or an\ oth T eonn-

' try. Richer inedltorl d strength; tleher In en-
| urat lugs; p| luted on fitter paper, nod present-
ing in every tsstte 1(10 columns of ot iglnal read-
ing matter from the ablest writers, and nearly
100 illustrations. ir. Ceorge TlmrtHr. for near-

:ly mtorler oi a century the editor in ?!iff of the
American AoricuUtirist. Joseph llanis* Byron
l>. Ilalsted.Col. \|. C. Weld, and Andrew s.
Puller,!he oilier longtime Kdlb is.together with
the other writers who have made the American
Agriculturist what It is to-day, are siill al
tlieir post.

WHAT, FREE???
livery subscriber, whose suberiptbm is IMMK-

iu ATt i v forwardei us with the price, sl.<V> ill all
?will reeelve the American Agriculturist for
Dee. isst. and all of lss'i. an.l w ill be presented
with the American Agrle ntnrisl Fami
ly Pyciopivnlia. (just out). 7(H) Pages and
o,er I.tHH) engravings, strongly bound in eloth,
bl ick and gojil.

This entirely new volume is a remarkable
storehouse and book of reference for every de-
partment of human knowledge, including an
Agricultural Supplement by Dr. Thiit'ber.

Sen*! three 2-cei.t stamps far malting you sjtcc-

itucu cajgi American Agriculturist, an cl-gant
orly gage Pre mi Hin I.lst .with "Jen /IIlist ra(i"its,

ami sjH'cimen pages of our Family Vyclojm'dia.
Faurasscrs wanted Every where.

Address

PnMci Amerisau Agricnlinrisl,
DAVID W. .luuo.Pres't. BAXI'L lit yMIAM,Sec

751 Ilrondwav. New York.

D. I.BIOWN,
DEALER 1 N

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,
\u25a0m

TINWARE &c?
\u25a0

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
I

iicj:ii ilone nt s!i"ft iiDtic

by pnictical workmen.

m ? ?

Spoutin°: a Specially
Shop on Main St.,opjx>site Kaufman

NILLHEIM.PA.

IH- FO^fIANLANO^EAST.IHAP THE BEST!
I EXTERNAL
uhekbdyl

55 nfiiralgiaJ
1= CRAMPS, 3
I ' Sprains, Bruises, S
| Burns and Scalds, I

E-ssfiS Sclttf ictt, Eaekacie, I

I
he? Frosted Feet andl

Ears, and all other%
Pains and Aches. I
It is a safe, sure, and 3

effectual Remedy fori
Galls, Strains, Scratches,!
Sores, &G., on

>\u25a0 lS^ii HORSES.
3 One trial will prove itsß
a merits. Its effects arc in \u25a0
\u25a04 most cases t..-:
.2 INSTANTANEOUS. £

Every lottlo warrnntecl to \u25a0
\u25a0 Jtwr fP V 0 sutiafaction. Send nd-H

-.1 dress for ])anii)lilet, free, giv.P
r 1 im iiiirtT in £ full directions for thofl|
.'\u25a0a tESSSg SEP treatment ofabove diseases. C|
H VBafelS Price2s cts. nrnl 50 ets. purß
qg bottle. Sold everywhere.
S llcnry, Jolirxon & Lord, Proprietor!, B
Bj Burlington, YL

For Sale at SPIG ELM 1 Eli'S
Millhcim & Madisonburrf , Pa

SiOOO RE WARD *l*:%for any machine Lulling mvl litfor - wfl S hu*> IUM<U
, murkrt Aim-ieb Clover 80(1 in one n

lv- tu nV3 CTQRj fzM- Jfr* s'LO

V ,-|'
n

Pan.l-h'ef FR F.

NEWARK. O 1>.4 V

COMLKGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
Ocenplos three IPiilUings. Largest anrl Hst. More

Eositions for graduates llian all oilier school's com-
iueu. Life Scholarship. -MO. Write for circulars.

COLEMAN, PALMS & CO., Proprietor*.

N 111 am! BOARD for 3 live
*DUL)-VOUIiN Men or Ladeis. in each county.

, ,
. Address P. W. ZEIULEIt& CO., Phila-delphia, Pa.

DOWNS' ELIXIR,nm

IN. H. DOWNS' 1
Vegetablo Babamlc $

For the euro of

IConsumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, gj
H Croup, Asthma, Henrlsy, Hoarseness, ®
Slnfluensa, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, K |

psfaiil all i!i <-it viof'ho Throat, Chest, mol pgs
Bfl Lungr. In all '-usea wlioro this Kllxir Ihua
py" u.sotl its ofllo.tfy I,- at onoe muulfcfctod, coil-

era vinclng the most incredulous that © i
? CONSUMPTION Se:
it,is not iiuurallc, if properly attended to.? 32

\ m At Its commouco.nont it In liut a blight Irrita

CO Hon of tho iiK'Uibrauo u hich covers the Lungs; I
35 thou an luflauiatimi, when tho rough is rather

dry,local fovor.and th<> pulse morefrequent,the
CD chocks fiushedniiilchfllsiiiorecommon. This JJ"

Elixir In curing tho ahovo complaiuts,
Eg] atos bo an 1o remmo till morbid Irrlta-KjjN
]B ttonx and tiifliuimtion from the lungt iPm
Rg to the surface, nutl finally oxpcl thoin from H
Mm tho system. It fueilitatcs expectoration.

|3 Itheals the ulcerated surfaces m
ftland relieves the-coiigh and makes tho breath- t>j
L jingiiuy. Itbup[toristhostieugih aiM at tin- gs
us-amotiuio reduces the fovor. Ilia free fnim Sg
FJ \u25a0.trougoprnte and astringent aiti ICJ, which are H
EL] of SO drying a nature as to bo in great danger of

the patient; tfherens this medicine
H never dries or stops the rough, but, by renior- H
|S lag tho CAI'SK, consequently, sjien the cough B
BE is cured tho patient is well. Send address foi HI

pamphlet giving full directions, free.
I l'rico 35 cts., .00 cts.., and $1 .00 per Lottie. BP

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
IB 111 HIT. JOIISHOJ A- LORD, rrnps., liurllnrton. Vt. W

Srhbsowns' flixir.hhß
tor SalratSl'la i:LMYKit's
Millhcim if; Madisonburg, Pa

1885.

The Philadelphia Times.
Aimi?to cover the whole field of jiro-

gresxice journalism. No subject is

too great for it to discuss intelligent-

ly without bias,and none so insignifi-

cant as to escape its notice. It lags

lb*' wot Id tribularg to its wants, and

cvcrywJtere its agents mag be found
alert to gather the particulars of all

passing events and send them by tele-

graph up ht the tost moment of going

to press. If is a brief and abstract

chronicle of the time and contains

nil that is worth knowing in the his-

tory of the world for the past twenty-

lour hours.

SLOP.

The Meekly Times.
SI.OO A YEAR.

The Laigest, the Brightest and the
Best. A hit wsroper tor Every

Household.

"THE WEEKLY TIMES 11 is

foremost among the largest and best

of lite Family and General weekly

newspapers published in the country,

and is now offered to single subscrib-

ers at One Dollop a year and an e.r-

tra copy given with every club of20.

It is the most progressive journal of
its class. It aims to be the newspa-

per of the people of the whole coun-

try ; to meet every intelligent want

in journal ism, and to make it so

cheap that all can afford to enjoy its

weekly visits.

"THE ANNALS OF THE

WAR 1 ' have been one of the distin-

guish cd feafu res of ' 1 THE 11 'EE K-

LY TIMES,' 1 and is now intimated

in that feature by many of the lead-

ing journals and periodicals of the

country. The best writers from the

active participants of the great strug-

gle on both sides will continue their

contributions to the unwritten history

of the war in every number,and make

the paper specialty entertaining and

instructive to the veterans of both the

Blue and the Gray.
Terms of Subscription:

" 77/ E WEEKL Y TIMES' 1 is mailed,

jtostpaid, for One Dollar a year. Every

club of 20 will be entitled to an extra

copy.

Address,
THE TIMES."

Times Building, Phila.

CS)/W\ (\f\f\tn vresentKgiven away. Send
tDUU.UUU,ls I ct 'n,s l">skw and ly1 J v v v mail vou wiil get free a pack-
age of goods of large value, that will start you
in work that will at once bring jou in money
faster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the $200,01)0 in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
tne time, oi spare lime only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
Oolutely assured. Don't delay. H. IIALLETT &
0., Portland, Maine.

A fl 1"9 S3 Send six cents fo
Mb H| / w postage, and receive
M g 111 fin a costly box of""\u25a0goods which wiil heip
you to more money right away than anything
else in this world. All.*of either sex, succeed
front first hour. The broad road to fortune o-
peus before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, TUCK & Co., Augusta, Maine.

Af'PJJipCJfnr Lucrative, Healthy, Hon-
iiUTii!lOorable A Permanent business ap
ply to Wilinot Castle & Co., Rochester, N. Y.

49-4

at the various stations had nothing else
to do they used to send me that tele-
gram. So the water was never forgot-
ten.'

'I have often told mothers wrestling
xvith their children if, instead of shak-
ing and scolding the poor things, they
would give them water to drink and a
sponge bath, they would save them-
selves much trouble and their children
much suffering. Hut they all have an
insane prejudice against water. They
will give them tea and coffee, all kinds
of mints, but never water. We have
too few intelligent mothers, such as are
ready to meet the usual emergencies,

which sooner or later must 1m had in
the experience of every mother.'

ADVICE TO MOTKEKN.
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sulTering and crying
with pain or cutting teeth ? If so, send at uneo
and get a bottle or \|us. WINSI.OW'S SOOTHING
STROP FOR CHI I.OURS TKKTIUNG. H* valm is
Incalculable. Itwill relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,

there Is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomaeli and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRIJP FOR CHILPRKN TKKTIUNGis pleasant

ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physiei-
tns In the United States, and Is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. l'rice iIS
cents a bottle.

Only Hairpins.

'Humph I'he called,as he cut through

his buck .vheat cake and dropped knife

and fork.
'What's the matter ?' asked the land-

lady.
?Adulterated I'
?What with ?*

'Hairpins !'

'Oh ! is that all ? When you first
spoke I didn't know but the cook bad
been using some of the extra fine flour
along with the buckwheat, though I ex-
pressly forbade her doing s od?Detroit
Free Press.

Many physicians assert that the se-

cret of long life after threescore years
and ten is to keep warm.

Mrs. Grant always calls the general
'Hiram.' That is his name. By a
clerical error he acquired the name of
'Ulysses' at West Point.

D. F. James of San Francisco, owns
a remarkably small dog. It weighs less
than one and a half pounds. It is per-
fect in form and is quite intelligent.

'How far is it to Cork?' asked a
weary footman. 'Seyen miles,' was the
reply.*Whom do you wish to see there?'
'Faith,it's ineself I'd loike to see there.'

The Printers' Bible, issued before
1702,contained an absurd misstatement
of David in the 110th Psalm v, 101 in
which he was pathetically made to say
that'printers persecuted him without a
cause,' instead ofprinces.

A string of fine snipe hung outside
the kitchen door of a Chico Vallex|Cal.]
sportsman. A cat tried to reach Hum
but could not. She went away, but
soon returned with another cat, and,
standing upon his shoulders, they were
soon enjoying a genuine game dinner.

The history of Boston women begins
with a young girl, Ann by name, ten
years old, who was the first person to
leap from the boat which brought over
the exploring party from Charleston in

1630; and when, as Mrs. Pollard, she
died in 1725, aged 105 there was left be-
hind her a canvas, still in existence iu
the gallery of the Historical Society, in
which the strong, hard lines of the old

face indicate a toughness which could
well have borne the hardships of the
early settlement.

/MM <\u25a0 *s* < Mb wi
' A beautiful work of 150 pages, Colored Plate, and 1000

illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and

Y them. Printed in English and German. Price only 10
\ cents, which may be deducted from first order.

, Tt tells what you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever aeeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting. \

yjBSfiWQ BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
fZA VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3* P*. a Colored Plate

' n evcr y number, and many fine engravings. Price, ft.as a year; Five Copies for
kVM fs. Specimen numbers to cents ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will tend to any address

- Jhw Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
?really (wo magazines at the price of one?Century, £4-50; Harper's Monthly, $4.00;

km St. Nicholas, $3.40; Good Cheer, #1.35; Illustrated Christian Weekly, >3.00; or
Y\jTi Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick'a Magaiine for $3.00.
V AJjygSw VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, arc page*. Six Colored
/WMRISI JJr~SfN Plates, nearly IOUU Lagravings, >1.35, in elegant cloth covers.

? JAMES VICK, Rooheater, N. Y.

*> When the word Estey or the
ci~ . (7n word Crgaa is mentioned, they
It:St try UrMQJ\ wU ? each Busiest the other* so widely

RPcLtt I Bo 0rOV+- I known and so popular are the in-
Ll \u25a0 \u25a0 X" J* mm 1 f struments and the makers.

irY Pfej Mil iv Five letters in oach cf the two
® WrA V ? word 3 are reminders cf enjoyment

ygl Bisß. in multitudes of homes. lUustra-

">^'r CaiilC^°^
mailCCi £re °

"Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE to buy FURNITURE
IS AT

MATCH'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DINfNOROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE, LOUNGES, PATESTROCKERS, RAT-
TAA it REED CHAIRS , aH s/yfcs, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straw, a ijreat variety of SPRING BEDS , all styles,

and everythiuy in the furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County,
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations.

Give me a call. - W. T. 3TAUCK.

THE

MIILHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Qflics

is now supplied with

Goqd Pm.ssMS

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, inshort, nand last,/

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

STAFFORD'*
? BLACKING

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTHER.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

S. S. STAFFORD,!
New York. ,

1

C# 'i In IT'S B £§> *Ls & I
Aasr B_S4O
Wo have stores in! 45 lead ins: Cities,
from which cur obtain pn.? liar- yr.ickly.
O'lr l'' icto!'i:i a >t Prii cipi-.l :( Ps ?? ic at
i.ji.', Pi. .Voud for nor New and
terms t J aK;?nto Addcfi S

H X g 9l3B.}r'3f^'S
ItJt aiJ piWLADfiLrIiIA.PAi

c
_

JOIMXIS

bihghamtoh
fisH for list ofNewspapei

tssim Premiums given witi
tlie JONES SCALE

Price List o

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sitl'sToiSynij
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor 01 this celebrated medi*

cbee justly claims for it a superiority over
R remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and rER-
HAIfENT cure ofAgue and Pever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or lone stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no ease
whatever willit fail to cure if the direo-
tions are strictly followed and oarried out
In a great many ease* a single does has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fkmi-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent ana in every osse
more oert&in to ouzo, ifits use is continued
in smaller dose* for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, mere especially
in difficult and long-standing oases. Usu-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILYPILLS willbe su*
flcient

BULL'S SARSAPARULA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities ofthe blood
and Scrofulous afieotions?the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORK
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

X*R. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Rsmodies c. the Day.

Principal Office. 831 lain St.. LOUISTILLE. IT

I _

VTo inato from the best material Superior art'
tides ofDairy Good a, that are models of strength
find simplicity. Unquestioned proof given of
their durability. Solo manufacturers of Cartts*
Improved Factory Chcrtt, Mason's Power Batten
Worker, I\cYcr\)'cr!icr, Curtis' Square Box Chora,
liertnnguUr ( burn, Crcr.m Vat*, Dog power, Ac,

"0:io Family Churn rt wholesale where wrq
Isavo no nerval." All goods varvsnted exactly an
represented. TWO GOI IL Fol'CTEfiN KIFVL'H
AND FIGHT EItO.VZ:-; fli:E>lL3 awarded for u.
I>eriority. - q ,

CCEKISH, CMS & Gfflß, button, Wll

SANITARIUM.Riverside. Col. Tho dry climate cures.
Nose Throat,X*usU;9* full idea, 36 p., route, cost, free.

MARRIAGE®®
CAil that the doubtful curious or thoughtful waat tttJ
stu w, Cloth and
> riage Guide, 114 p 15c, seat aetlsd. jaeuuw or *tps,byj

DR. WHITTIER I
(The great specialist. Nervous Debility,lmpdimeatfcf
|to^arriage^^u^Wion^d^FMnph^^frw,

icentC wanteo ?

O 111 III .1 Coraeto. Sample free to those be-
MULll l*Vcoming agents. No risk, oulck sales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address

OR. 8 COTT ,842 Broadway 8t.a N .Y,


